
CPP Asset Secure is a unique assistance service that provides you with a host of exciting offers and 
benefits that you will love, along with extended warranty for your valued appliance.

Extended Warranty
CPP Asset Secure provides extended warranty for 12/24/36 months post the expiry of manufacturer’s 
warranty. Includes coverage (as covered in manufacturer warranty) for repairs/replacement costs up to the 
invoice value via nationwide service repair network with 400+ service center tie-ups.

Multi-Lingual Feature-Related Assistance Helpline
Get exclusive access to a dedicated helpline in multiple languages. The CPP Asset Secure helpline helps you 
understand features for a range of products in your home.

Single Call Card Blocking
Block all your valuable credit, debit, ATM cards of all banks by calling CPP’s toll-free 24-hour helpline (1800-
419-4000).

Preventive Maintenance Service
CPP Asset Secure comes with a one-time free preventive maintenance service for your purchased appliance. 
This includes appliance cleaning and functional checking. You can avail this service by calling CPP’s helpline 
number.

F-Secure Internet Security (for laptop/PC)
Get F-Secure Internet Security, a powerful anti-virus that protects your laptop/PC against malware, hackers 
and enables secure net banking through it’s Banking Protection feature. What’s more, its Parental Control 
feature creates a safe surfing environment for children.

 ZEE5 All Access Annual Subscription
CPP Asset Secure comes with a 12 month LIVE TV Subscription, which allows You to watch TV Shows, 
Originals, Movies, Music and News and much more, on a device of Your choice. This service is provided by 
ZEE.

SONY LIV - Live TV Subscription
CPP Asset Secure comes with a 12 month Sony LIV premium subscription which allows user to watch live-
action of world sports, binge-worthy shows and movies, GEC shows and regional content.
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